Welcome on board!

What’s in the box?

How to use your
Wireless Power Bank

Congratulations on becoming a proud owner
of the Woodie Power Bank!!

1. Turn on the Power
Bank
2. Place the phone on
the
and Enjoy!

Thanks to you we are now one step closer to
achieve our mission to make people’s charging
life easier and sleeker.
By combining wireless charging technology,
Italian design, and the finest materials our aim
is to create products that are unique and extraordinarily useful.

Wireless Power Bank

Micro Usb Cable

Battery indicator:
0%-40%

Battery indicator:
70%-100%

To discover all Woodie Milano products, visit:
Wireless Charging
indicator

woodie-milano.com

Battery indicator:
40%-70%

Wireless Charging indicator: blinks when a
Qi compatible phone is placed on the
Battery indicators: On when the battery
power status

So there is only one thing left to do
Keep calm and #GoWireless

Mag Patch

Paper Templates

Quick Start Guide

Woodie Wireless
Power Bank
Thank you for purchasing the Woodie Wireless Power Bank.
The Wireless Power Bank is optimized to work
with iPhone 8, iPhone 8 Plus and iPhone X, but
it also charges any Woodie Wireless Cover
and other devices with Qi wireless technology.
Stable and secure, the Woodie Wireless Power
Bank charges on contact and on the go.

Button functioning
Push once to turn the device ON
Push twice to turn the device OFF

Know your Wireless Power Bank

The Woodie Wireless Power Bank is compatible with Qi wireless charging standard for
any kind of Qi ready smartphone.

LED status indication

Usb output to charge any
device with cables

Thanks to its embedded magnets, the Wireless
Power Bank firmly aligns to your smartphone
to let you enjoy wireless charging on-the-go.
With its USB port, the Power Bank can charge
all your devices also with cables.

Enjoy Wireless Charging in
your pocket!

Built in a solid matte black anodized aluminum case, the Wireless Power Bank blends to
quality finishes including Rosewood and Teak
woods.

Micro-Usb input to re-charge the Wireless Power Bank
The

indicates the exact location of the wireless charging transmitting coil
On - Off physical button

Tech Specs

Install the Mag Patch

Wireless Charging:
Wireless Output: 5 V, 1 A (5W)
Efficiency Up to 78%
Qi Standard: WPC 1.1 (WPC 1.0 compatible)
USB Ports:
USB Output: 5V, 3.2A combined
(Smart Dual Usb Ports)

Apply the paper template on the back of your smartphone

Tips and tricks
Turn your Power Bank in a Wireless desk
charger! Keep the input cable plugged in while
using the Power Bank on a desk.
Your Power Bank will charge any smartphone
without losing battery power. It will be ready
to charge you on the go whenever you will
take it with you.
To maximize the wireless efficiency we
recommend to:
1. Keep the smartphone wireless receiver
aligned with the Power Bank transmitter.
2. The wireless charging works up to 8mm
distance, but the closest is the distance between
the two devices the most efficient the charge
will be.

Warranty
Woodie Milano is dedicated to creating
outstanding products with unparalleled quality
and craftsmanship. As a sign of our dedication
to this belief your Woodie Hub has a 2-year
warranty from the date of your purchase. If the
device fails due to manufacturer defects, please
contact us via email at support@woodie.it to
launch a warranty claim. We will instruct you
on how to return the product for repair or replacement.
Keep a copy of your purchase receipt as proof of
purchase.
Failure to provide proof of purchase may void
the warranty. Any modifications of this device
could void the warranty.

,,

Once the template is placed, stick the Magnetic Patch in the
hole of the template

Terms and conditions
Read all instructions and warnings prior to using
this product. All warnings on the appliance and
in the operating instructions should be adhered
to. Improper use of this product may result in
product damage, excess heat, fire or explosion,
for which damages you (“Purchaser”) and not
Woodie S.r.l. (“Manufacturer”) are responsible.
Do not use the device in a high temperature
environment, including heat caused by intense
sunlight. Do not place device in fire or other
excessively hot environments. Do not use it in
wet and dusty places. It may lead to heat, fire
and electric shock. Be cautious of drops, bumps,
abrasions or other impacts to this device. If there
is any damage to the device such as dents, punctures, tears, deformities or corrosion, due to any
cause, discontinue use, and contact Manufacturer or dispose of it in an appropriate manner. Do
not expose this device to moisture or submerge it
in liquid. Putting metal objects on the surface of
the product is prohibited. Do not disassemble this
device or attempt to re-purpose or modify it in
any manner. The device should always be located in such a way that it maintains proper ventilation.

Power cables should be routed so they are not
likely to be stepped on or crushed by items
placed on them or against them. If this device is
intended by Purchaser to be used by a minor,
purchasing adult agrees to provide detailed
instructions and warnings to any minor prior to
use. Failure to do so is sole responsibility of
Purchaser, who agrees to indemnify Manufacturer for any unintended use/misuse by a minor.
Use a dry cloth to clean the charger and ensure
the device is disconnected before cleaning.
All products have gone through a thorough quality assurance inspection. If you find that your
device is excessively hot (above 50°C), is emitting odour, is deformed, abraded, cut or is experiencing or demonstrating an abnormal phenomenon, immediately stop all product use and
contact Manufacturer. To comply with FCC RF
exposure compliance requirements, the wireless
charging base must be used with a separation
distance of at least 10cm from all persons.

Enjoy the Magnetic Grip to align your smartphone to the
Power Bank for the best wireless charging experience

Legal
This product is meant for use only in conjunction with the appropriate device. Please
consult your device packaging to determine
whether this product is compatible with your
particular device. Manufacturer is not responsible for any damages to any device incurred
through the use of this product. Manufacturer
shall not in any way be liable to you or to any
third party for any damages you or any third
party may suffer as a result of use, intended or
unintended, or misuse of this product in conjunction with any device or accessory other than
the appropriate device for which this product
is designed. Manufacturer will not be responsible for any damages you or any third party
may suffer as a result of misuse of this product
as outlined above. Purchaser agrees to defend,
indemnify, and hold Manufacturer harmless
for any claims or damages arising from unintended use or misuse, including use with an
unintended device.
Woodie is trademark of Woodie Srl. iPhone is
a trademark of Apple Inc. The ‘Qi’ symbol is
a trademark of the Wireless Power Consortium.

Compliance

Woodie Srl is authorized to apply the CE Mark
on the Woodie Hub, hereby declaring conformity to the essential requirements and other provisions:
2014/35/EU known as “Low Voltage Directive”
2014/30/EU directive known as “Electromagnetic Compatibility”
FCC Rules and Regulations Part 15, Subpart B,
Class B
2011/65/EC RoHs Directive
2012/19/EU “WEEE ”Directive
2001/95/EC known as “the general product
safety Directive”
Model no. W01
Manufacturer name: Woodie Srl
Caution: To comply with the limits of the Class
B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC
Rules, this device must be used with certified
peripherals and shielded cables. All peripherals
must be shielded and grounded. Operation with
non-certified peripherals or non-shielded cables
may result in interference to radio/reception.
Environmental protection: All of our products
are marked with the WEEE symbol; this indicates that this product must NOT be disposed of
with other waste. Please recycle where facilities
exist. Check with your Local Authority, Woodie
Srl or retailer/distributor for recycling advice.

To read the user manual online, visit woodie-milano.com.
Per leggere il libretto di istruzioni in italiano vai su woodie-milano.com.
Pour lire le mode d’emploi en français, visitez woodie-milano.com.
Para leer el manual de usuario en Castillano, visite woodie-milano.com.
Para ler o manual do usuário em Português, visite woodie-milano.com.
Um die Bedienungsanleitung in Deutsch zu lesen, besuch woodie-milano.com.
For at læse brugervejledningen på dansk, besøge woodie-milano.com.
Om de handleiding in het Nederlands te lezen, bezoek woodie-milano.com.
türk kullanıcı kılavuzunu okumak için, woodie-milano.com ziyaret edin.
Чтобы прочитать инструкцию на русском языке, посетите
woodie-milano.com
日本語でマニュアルを読むには、woodie-milano.com をご覧ください。
中文用户使用手册，请访问 woodie-milano.com
한국어에서 사용자 설명서를 읽으려면
woodie-milano.com 를 방문하십시오.

We would be glad to hear from you.!

